
THE WCO TOOL 
IN THE FIGHT 
AGAINST 
COUNTERFEITING
the world customs organization web and mobile platform allowing rights holders to 
share relevant product information and the only global security solution gateway 
allowing customs officers to verify the authenticity of products online. 
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The only competent intergovernmental 
organization on Customs issues

Facilitate cross-border trade
Harmonize procedures
Secure the international trade 
supply chain

National Customs
Administrations (Countries)

180
70%

the world customs organization (wco)

World Customs Organization

main roles of the wco

customs authorities are on the front line in the fight against 
counterfeiting and account for 70% of seizures in the world.

members

main 
roles

the world customs organization (wco) is an 
independent intergovernmental body representing 
180 customs administrations across the globe. the 
wco’s mission is to enhance the effectiveness and 
efficiency of customs administrations.

Contact Us:
ipm@wcoipm.org
+32 22 09 95 02 

World Customs Organization
Rue du Marché 30,
B-1210 Brussels, Belgium
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IPM Tool Benefits
the only global anti-counterfeiting platform 

rights holders

customs officers

security solution 
provider

Real-time transmission of 
product information to Customs 
officers on the ground

Interoperability with 
security providers in order to 
verify protected products

Continuous training 
of Customs officers

A platform to communicate 
amongst their peers and 
directly with rights holders

Increase the practical use 
and reach of their solutions

Invitations to conferences 
involving rights holders to 
showcase their technology

Each company is referenced 
in IPM and gains maximum 
visibility amongst rights 
holders

Access security solutions 
through a single intuitive 
interface

A learning tool allowing 
continuous training on brands 
and product security solutions

Officers can conduct online 
product verification and retrieve 
product specific information

Share news and alerts

Access product 
specific analytical data

Access product 
specific analytical data

Direct access to 
Customs officials

Having the privilege of 
using the IPM logo

Invitations to conferences 
involving Customs officers and 
security solution providers
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europe

albania
armenia
azerbaijan
belgium
france
georgia
hungary
iceland
ireland
israel
kazakhstan
montenegro
netherlands
norway
portugal
serbia
turkey
the former yugoslav 
republic of macedonia
russian federation
united kingdom

america

argentina
bahamas
chile
cuba
costa rica
dominican republic
ecuador
guatemala
jamaica
mexico
panama
peru
united states
uruguay

asia, australia,
and the pacific

brunei
cambodia
hong kong
indonesia
japan 
korea (rep. of)
macau, china
malaysia
mongolia
papua
philippines
samoa
seychelles
singapore
thailand
tonga
vietnam
Vanuatu

north africa, 
near & middle east

algeria
bahreïn
egypt
iran
jordan
kuwait
morocco
oman
qatar
saudi arabia
tunisia
uae

west &
central africa

benin
cameroon
cape verde
central african republic
congo
democratic rep. of congo
guinea
liberia
mali
senegal
togo

east & 
southern africa

angola
djibouti
kenya
madagascar
mauritius
mozambique
namibia
south africa
tanzania
uganda

Customs officers 
using IPM

IPM Worldwide
the only global anti-counterfeiting platform 

Contact Us:
ipm@wcoipm.org
+32 22 09 95 02 

World Customs Organization
Rue du Marché 30,
B-1210 Brussels, Belgium
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WCO has launched IPM Connected, a global network of track&trace and authentication solutions 
interfaced with IPM. Rights holders using IPM will be able to provide Customs officers with an instant 
authentication application. Available for smartphones.

Your Security Solution Provider is not showing up? Let us know so we can interface it with IPM!

Security Solution Providers

IPM Partners
the only global anti-counterfeiting platform 
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Partner Organizations

Who is currently involved with IPM?

Art
Audiovisual
Automotive
Food & Beverages

Electronics
Cosmetics
Fashion
FMCG

Pesticides
Pharmaceutical
Tobacco
Watches

Software
Sports Industry
Other

brands from these different sectors trust ipm

IPM Partners
the only global anti-counterfeiting platform 
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contact the ipm team

ipm@wcoipm.org

Contact Us:
www.wcoipm.org
+32 22 09 95 02 

World Customs Organization
Rue du Marché 30,
B-1210 Brussels, Belgium


